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PHOTOREACTIVATION OF UV-INDUCED DAMAGEIN
GlPHASE XENOPUS CELLS THAT LEADS TO SISTER
CHROMATID EXCHANGED AND CELLDEATH
DAWN LASWELL, JENNIFER BARBER and GASTON GRIGGS
Biology Department
John Brown University
Siloam Springs, Arkansas 72761
ABSTRACT
Experiments were conducted with the A87 Xenopus tissue culture cell line which centered on use
of the line's efficient photoreactivation (PR) mechanism to: (1) determine the extent to which sister
chromatid exchanges (SCEs), induced by exposing early G1 phase cells to low UV fluenced, are
photoreactivable, and (2) determine the extent to which the photoreactivable SCEs resulting from
these low UV ffuences constitute lethal lesions. For the first determination, UV fluences - SCE fre-
quency relations and UV fluence + PR fluence - SCE frequency relations were established for UV
fluences in the range 0-12 J/m2 and a single PR fluence of 22,000 J/m2.Comparison of these rela-
tions indicated that the cells photoreactivated a predominant fraction (near .70) of the induced SCEs.
For the second determination, a detailed time course of PR of induced SCEs relation and a time
course of PR of induced lethality relation wereestablished for the cells, using a single UV fluence of
5.0 J/m2 and a single PR fluence of 22,000 J/M2.Comparison of these relations indicated that few, if
any, photoreactivable SCEs constituted photoreactivable lethal lesions. This comparison also sug-
gested that further high resolution cytological studies of time course of PR ofUV-induced SCEs may
reveal additional relations between repair of SCEs and changes in vertebrate chromosome structure
as cells progress through interphase.
INTRODUCTION
Sister chromatid exchanges (SCEs) result from interchanges between
DNAmolecules at homologous loci within replicating chromosomes. The
biological significance of SCE production is not known. Knowledge of
the mechanisms ofSCE production are incomplete and present interest in
their exploration derives, inpart, from the notion that understanding of
these mechanisms willassist in identifying the biological significance of
SCEs. Interest in the exploration of these mechanisms also stems from
results of previous studies (Latt, 1981) indicating numerous parallels
between SCE induction and mutagcncsis, including the fact that many
agents that are efficient at producing SCEs are also highly mutagenic.
These parallels strongly suggest that studies of SCEinduction might yield
useful results that could be extrapolated to mutagenesis and vice versa.
Since a bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUO-Giemsa dye differential staining
technique is now available forassaying SCEs, that is much more efficient
and easily applied than available techniques for assaying mutations (Perry
and Wolff, 1974), studies of the mechanisms of SCE induction are receiv-
ingincreasing emphasis. There studies are designed primarily to describe
the lesions induced in DNA that lead to SCEs and intracellular processes
which express them.
Since shortwave UV is exceptionally effective at producing both
SCEs and mutations, considerable attention has been focused on attempts
to describe the primary DNAlesions induced by this agent that lead to
SCEs and related expression mechanisms. The observation that the major
primary lesions induced in DNA by UV are pyrimidine dimers
(Sutherland, 1981) led a number of investigators to perform experiments
designed specifically to relate pyrimidine dimer induction to SCE induc-
tion. The general approach used in these experiments was to determine
the extent ofphotoreactivation (PR) ofUV-induced SCEs inPR compe-
tent cells. This approach was based on the previous observation
(Sutherland, 1981) that, apparently, pyrimidine dimers are the only pho-
toreactivable DNA lesions, implying that SCEs could be photoreactivated
inPR competent cells "only"ifpyrimidine dimers are lesions that lead to
SCEs. Kato (1974) reported successful attempts to photoreactivate UV-
induced SCE production in rat kangaroo (Potorous) cells. However,
Wolff (1978) was unable to repeat Kato's (1974) experiments. More
recently, Ishizaki et al. (1980) made another attempt to photoreactivate
UV-induced SCEs inPhotorous cells and obtained results which were
more consistent withKato's observations. Wolff (1978) also failed to
observe PR ofSCEs induced by UVin chick embryonic cells, although
he did detect chemical evidence of a significant level of PR of the
induced pyrimidine dimers in these cells. In contrast, Natarajan et al.
(1980) reported a successful attempt tophotoreactivate significant levels
of both pyrimidine dimers and SCEs, induced by UVin chick embryonic
cells. Both Potorous cells and chick embryonic cells possess negative
properties that detract from their suitability as good materials for studies
of PR of SCE formation; the chick cells have a very difficultkaryotype
for SCE and other chromosome analysis (Natarajan et. al. 1980), while
Potorous cells possess a relatively inefficient PR mechanism (Wolff,
1978). These facts coupled with observations by Little (1978), that SCE
induction by some agents is very sensitive toexperimental protocol, sug-
gest that differences (which might normally appear minor) inexperimen-
tal protocols and accompanying data analysis used by Wolffand the other
investigators might account, at least inpart, for the contradictory observa-
tions. The A8W243 Xenopus lines derived from the A8W243 line, do not
possess the negative properties possessed by the Potorous and chick cells.
Instead, Xenopus cells possess very stable karyotypes, consisting of rela-
tivelylarge metacentric and submetacentric chromosomes that constitute
quite suitable material for SCE analysis. Furthermore, these cells possess
mechanisms for PR of UV-induced lethal damage and chromosomal
abberrations not surpassed (to our knowledge) by any other cell line.
Therefore, itappeared to us that these cell lines would constitute quite
suitable material for PR studies which might assist in resolving the appar-
ent conflict in the data mentioned above, and, perhaps, otherwise lead to
significant additions to our knowledge of SCE induction by UV and its
biological significances. We describe here the detail of our first experi-
mentation in this direction, which was primarily designed to enhance
knowledge of the role ofUV-induced photoreactivable pyrimidine dimers
(PPds) in UV-induced SCE production and the role of UV-induced pho-
toreactivable SCEs (PSCEs) inUV-induced cell-killing.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Allexperimentation was performed with the A87 Xenopus cell line,
which was recently cloned from the A8W243 line described by Griggs
and Bender (1972). Monolayers of A87 cells were routinely maintained in
the dark at 22'C inlarge plastic bottles (Falcon) inF10 medium (Gibco),
supplemented with 10 percent foetal calf serum (Hazleton) and buffered
withHEPES (Sigma).
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Inexponential growth at 22'C, the cells exhibited a plating efficiency Synchronous Xenopus cell culture were used in the experimentation
near 92%, and an average cycle time of 38 hours (12 hours Gl; 18 hours for two reasons: (1) Analysis of effects induced by UV and related repair
S; 5.5 hours G2; 2.5 hours M).The linehas a relatively stable karyotype in non-synchronous cultures is far more complex than in synchronous cul-
withvirtually 96 percent of the cells possession 36 easily identifiable chro- tures because cells indifferent phases of the cell cycle exhibit significantly
mosomes (Figure la) and constitutes relatively good cytological material different radiation sensitivities and repair potentials. (2) The SCE detec-
forvarious chromosomes analyses, including SCE detection. tion technique used essentially precluded use ofnon-synchronous cultures.
A 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) labelling-Giemsa differential staining
method, similar to that developed by Perry and Wolff(1974), was used for
t& detecting SCEs produced by UV and/or PR treatments of synchronous
*# tp » A monolayers ofGl cells and their progeny. Monolayers of cells, synchro-y Q A^ Mf nized inearly Gl phase, were allowed to progress through S phase inJ% W^ D medium containing BrdU to a final concentration of5 x 104 molar or 0.0M9 - molar. Shortly after the passage of the cells through S phase, the mediumV w I' ff was removed and replaced withnon-BrdU medium. Mitolic selection atj( 0 * * 4$ this first mitosis produced cultures of unifiliarly labelled cells or non-
m *« _g|l di itt *^rf'7 labelled cells that were then allowed to progress through Gl and early S
. Wm }^P^ ¥ nfcfc „ phase innon-BrdU medium to the second mitosis. As the cells progressedIfn ~ * through the second Gl and early S phases, they were exposed to the**^<^* desired fluences of UV and/or PR light. When the treated cells reached the
Z JSf second mitosis, samples of metaphase cells were collected with colcemid
If CTZftt,^ @ "^ (Sigma). Metaphase spreads prepared from these samples on microscope
# slides were stained by the followingprocedures in the order listed: (1) The
slides were completely covered with drops of Hoechst 33258 solution
(.150 mg/ml) inSorensen's buffer, let stand inthe dark for 25 minutes, and
Figure la. Photograph ofa normal set ofA87 Xenopus chromosomes. then rinsed thoroughly in distilled water. (2) Slides were mounted with 2 x
SSC (0.3 MNaCl,0.03 Msodium citrate) and exposed to abank of ultra-
violetlights (Westinghouse F20) for2 hours. (3)Coverslips were carefully
Techniques employed for single cell plating, colony assays, survival removed from the slides and, after a thorough rinse in distilled water, each
curve analysis, cell synchronizations, mitolic index determinations, mitolic slide was stained for5 minutes in freshly prepared Giemsa solution (5 per-
arrest, and preparation ofchromosome spreads did not differ significantly cent Gurr's R66 in Sorensen's buffer, pH 7.0). This differential method
from those described in detail previously (Griggs and Bender, 1972; produces faint staining ofchromatids which contain unifiliarlyBrdU-sub-
Griggs and Orr, 1979; Griggs and Payne, 1981; Kulpand Griggs, 1989). stituted DNAand bright staining of chromatids which contain no BrdU
AllUVand PR irradiations were carried out with the same apparatus as (Figure lb).
described by Griggs and Orr (1979). UVwas administered under red light
at a fluence of 5 J/m 2/sec at 22'C. The PR scheme used was the same as
the one determined by Kulp and Griggs (1989) to be optimum for PR of a
UV-induced aberrations in the closely related A86 Xenopus line. Aprelim- <J>^.# &()I\ — **inary experiment to determine how the cells progress through Gl phase •* i£' If \f Xf^^into S phase was carried out with synchronous cell cultures following 5 ,> V " Jl v
J/m2 UV fluence, 5 JAn^UV fluence +22,000 J/m2PR fluence, and a con- >£ \ > 4trol withnoUV fluence or PR fluence. The results are shown inFigure 2. gT W y— —— -'•V?< >V~ v
O control 7 \.




= Figure lb.Photograph of a set of A87 Xenopus chromosomes following¦g v the BrdU labelling-Giemsa differential staining method and showing a
Z sister chromalid exchange (arrow).
i •
20 ¦ y RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
• Table 1contains data from the initial set of experiments performed.
0 I o + o + o'j'vfr ' ' ' These experiments were designed to obtain an indication of the extent of
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 U PR ofUV-induced SCEs inA87 cells. The starting point in each of these
.... „ . experiments was UVirradiation of a large set of synchronous cultures oftime ( haurs after lv ) \ ,.. . „ ._,. ,,.,,,. ,„„, _, , -





Ce^s m"riy Gl phase were used because cultures obtained by mitoticFigure 2. Time course curve to determine how the cells progress through sdection ess h while m G1 md meGl phase and mto S phase foUowing no fluences (open circles) 5 JAn^ complexity of analysis of effects induced in Xenopus culmres by UVisUV fluence (fiUed circles), and 5 J/m2UV fluence +22,000 J/m2 PR flu- significanUy greater in cultures with diminished synchrony. The set of
ence (triangles). uv exposed cultures was then subdivided into four subsets (A,B,C,D).
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Table 1. PR oflesions, induced inearly Glphase A87 cells by UV,that lead to SCEs.
Experiment UV PR Time range for Number of Number SCEs
number* fluence fluence cell collection cells per cell
(J/m 2) (J/m 2 ) by colcemid scored (+ standard error)
(hrs after UV)
1 0 0 34-45 250 0.01 (+0.001)
2 0 22,000 34
-
45 250 0.07 (±0.001)
3 1 0 40-58 250 1.45 (±0.100)
4 1 22,000 36
-
54 250 0.32 (±0.010)
5 2 0 45-60 250 2.50 (±0.150)
6 2 22,000 38
-
50 250 0.80 (±0.030)
7 5 0 72
-
100 250 6.80 (±1.120)
8 5 22,000 55
-
80 250 1.40 (±0.160)
9 8 0 80
-
105 250 7.90 (±1.390)
10 8 22,000 65
-
90 250 2.00 (±0.180)
11 12 0 90
-
120 250 9.10 (±1.680)
12 12 22,000 75
-
100 250 2.80 (±0.210)
* PR was administered to synchronous cultures (unifiliarlylabelled with BrdU)
immediately following the termination of UV. Two samples of mitotic cells, equal in
number (125), were scored in each experiment.
Subsets A and B were photoreactivated. Subsets Aand C were allowed to
progress through interphase to the first mitosis (Ml)following the expo-
sures. Subsets B and D were used fordetailed mitotic index studies, some
of which are shown inFigure 3, to determine the mitotic peaks at Ml.
Samples of metaphase cells for SCE analysis were collected from these
mitotic peaks by colcemid treatments. The data of the odd numbered
experiments reveal that SCE frequencies are significant and clearly
increase with increasing UV fluence in the fluence range 0-12 J/m 2.
Comparison of the data of the control experiment (1 and 2) indicates that
the PR fluence alone effects a relatively small increase in SCE frequency.
This increase is probably closely related to the photolysis of bromine in
the BrdUlabelled DNA (Hutchinson, 1973). Comparison ofthe data from
experiments 3, 5, 7,9, and 11 withthe data ofexperiments 4,6, 8, 10, and
12 reveals that the cells were capable ofphotoreactivating a relatively
high levelof UV-induced damage leading to SCEs; for example, approxi-
mately (9.10 - 2.80/ 9.10) .70 of the damage induced by 12.0 JAn2 UV
that leads to SCEs was photoreactivated. These data are consistent with
those reported by Kato (1974), and imply that A87 cells can express a
subset (of at least moderate size) of the pyrimidine dimers induced in
their DNAas SCEs.
Egure 3. Mitoticindex curves todetermine the mitotic peaks at the firstmitosis of the cells following(A)no UVfluence (filled circles) and 22,000 J/m2 PR fluce only (open circles), (B) 1J/m2 UV fluence (filledcircles) and 1 JAn2UV fluence + 22,000 J/m2 UV fluence (open circles) and, (Q 12 JAn2 UV fluencelied circles) and 12 J/m2UVfluence +22,000 J/m2PR fluence (open circles).
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Previous detailed studies of the time course ofPR ofphotoreactivable
lethal lesions (PLLs) induced inearly Gl phase Xenopus cells by UV
(Griggs and Payne, 1981) indicated that these lesions could be efficiently
photoreactivated shortly after the UV exposure, but as the damaged cells
progressed through Gl phase they rapidly lost this ability. This observa-
tion, coupled with the data of Table 1, suggested our first attempt to
enhance knowledge of the biological significance of SCEs. The attempt
centered on experimentation designed to obtain an indication of the extent
to which PSCEs in early Glphase A87 cells constitute PLLs. Itwas rea-
soned that, ifa substantial fraction of the PSCEs induced in early Gl
phase by a given UV fluence are PLLs, then the kinetics forPR of these
SCEs as a function of time following the UV exposure (i.e., time course
of PR) would parallel the kinetics of the time course of PR of the PLLs
induced by the PR fluences. Thus, time course of PR experiments of this
nature were performed and the resulting data are displayed in Table 2 and
3. These experiments were composed of four steps: (1) sets of syn-
chronous cultures of (BrdU labelled) Gl phase cells, one set for each
experiment, were exposed to a UV fluence of 5.0 J/tn2 one hour after
mitotic selection. (2) Allbut one (control) of these sets ofUVirradiated
cultures were then exposed to 22,000 J/m2 PR light after the termination
of UVat varying time intervals (a different interval for each set) follow-
ing the exposure. (3) Both the UV+ PR irradiated cultures were then
allowed to progress to mitosis where samples ofcells were collected from
the peaks of mitotic activity by colcemid treatments for SCE analysis.
Detailed parallel mitotic index curves, such as those of Figure 2, were
established to describe the mitotic peaks. (4) The cells were scored and
the number ofSCEs per cell (Table 2) was determined (± standard error).
A control (experiment 1) was established to determine the number of
SCEs per cell before exposure to PR light. In experiments 2, 3, 4, and 5,
the cells were given a PR fluence of22,000 JAn2 from 1to 4 hours after
UV,respectively. The number ofSCEs decreased significantly. As the PR
time was increased to 5 hours after UV (experiment 6), the photoreacti-
vating capability ofthe cells appears tobe blocked causing the number of
SCEs to increase. This phenomenon was apparent through experiment 8,
where the PR time was 7 hours after UV.Inexperiment 9, the number of
SCEs began to decrease again (PR time being 8 hours) and this continued
until the PR ability of the cells was no longer effective (early S phase).
These data demonstrate that the pyrimicine dimers leading to SCEs are
photoreactivable inearly and late Gl phase, but are not photoreactivable
in the middle ofGl phase. The mechanisms associated with this are not
known at this time, but this could explain the difference in results that
Kato (1974), Wolff (1978), and others obtained.
Table 2. Time course of PR ofSCEs induced by irradiation of early Gl
phase A87 cells with a UVfluence of5.0 JAn2
Table 3. Time course of PR of lethal lesions induced by irradiation of
early Glphase A87cells with a UVfluence of5.0 J/m2.
Experiment IS PR Hunter »~iH»«H
Nurtmr* fluanoB tiaa calls surviving fraction
(J/M2) (tarn after W) plated (± standard error)
1 0 0 3,000 0.180 (40.002)
2 23,000 0.S 3,000 0.940 (iO.014)
3 22,000 1.0 3,000 0.9O0 (±0.013)
4 22,000 1.5 3,000 0.880 (±0.003)
5 22,000 2.0 3,000 0.712 (±0.002)
6 22,000 2.5 3,000 0.650 (±0.001)
7 22,000 3.0 3,000 0.570 (±0.001)
8 22,000 3.5 3,000 0.475 (±0.002)
9 22,000 4.0 3,000 0.360 (±0.001)
10 22,000 4.5 3,000 0.280 (±0.001)
11 22,000 5.0 3,000 0.210 (±0.002)
12 22,000 5.5 3,000 0.179 (±0.001)
13 22,000 6.0 3,000 0.182 (±0.001)
14 22,000 7.0 3,000 0.175 (±0.001)
15 22,000 8.0 3,000 0.191 (±0.001)
16 22,000 9.0 3,000 0.180 (±0.001)
17 22,000 10.0 3,000 0.182 (±0.002)
18 22,000 12.0 3,000 0.177 (±0.001)
19 22,000 15.0 3,000 0.178 (±0.001)
20 22,000 20.0 3,000 0.183 (±0.002)
* Early Gl phase oells (inifiliarlylabelled with BrdU) were exposed to UV
one hour after oitotic selection.
Experiaant HR PR NUaber NUsber SO*
NUDbor* fllMTOB tlaa cells per cell
(J/ta2) (htlafter UV) scored (4 standard error)
1 250 6.25 (±1.21)
2 22,000 1 250 1.90 (40.15)
3 22,000 2 250 1.83 (±0.16)
4 22,000 3 250 1.95 (40.10)
5 22,000 4 250 1.75 (±0.09)
22,000
22,000
5 250 3.10 (±0.46)
7 6 250 4.90 (±1.02)






8 250 2.35 (40.21)
10 250 1.90 (±0.11)
11 10 250 1.88 (±0.10)
12 11 250 1.95 (±0.10)
13 12 250 3.85 (±0.44)
250 5.30 (40.93)14 22,000 13
15 22,000 14 200 6.15 (±1.16)
16 22,000 16 200 5.95 (±1.01)
17 22,000
22,000
20 200 6.40 (±1.22)
200 6.20 (41.30)18 30
*
synchronous cultures, unifiliarlylabelled with BrdU, were exposed to UV
one hour after mitotic selections. The aitotic indices of these cultures
at the beginning of the experiments were greater than 0.97.
Data from the time course of PR of lethal lesions experiments are
depicted in Table 3. These experiments consisted ofessentially the same
four steps as was used for the time course of PR of SCEs experiments
(Table 2), except the normalized surviving fraction (instead of the number
ofSCEs) was determined. Experiment number 1(control) shows the sur-
viving fraction to be 0.180 without the application of PR. Inexperiment
number 2, PR was introduced 0.5 hours after UV and the surviving frac-
tion increased significantly (to 0.940). PR was continually administered
at specific times after UV and the surviving fraction was determined as
shown in Table 3. The surviving fraction continued to decrease up to PR
time 5.5 hours after UV.Atthis point, the pyrimidine dimers associated
with lethal killingappear to be no longer photoreactivable. As the PR
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time after UV was increased, the ability of the cells to photoreactivate
continually dropped. This coupled with the data from Table 2 shows that
the kinetics associated withPLLs are different from the kinetics associat-
ed withPSCEs, demonstrating that PSCEs constitute few, ifany, lethal
lesions. Rotting the fraction ofmaximum PR ofSCEs against the frac-
tion of maximum PR of lethal lesions (Figure 4) clearly indicates that the
set ofPPDs expressed as PSCEs are not identical with the set expressed
as PLLs and implies that (1) the mechanisms associated with SCE induc-
tion are different from those associated withlethal lesions, and (2) further
research should be attempted in this area to explain why the photore-
actability ofSCEs is blocked inthe middle of Gl.
In conclusion, the experimentation described here indicates that a
substantial fraction of the SCEs induced in early Gl phase A87 cells by
LJV are PSCEs and, thus, result from intracellular expression ofpyrimi-
dine dimers induced by the UV.Relatively few, ifany, of these PSCEs
constitute PLLs. This experimentation also suggests that, additional high
resolution cytological studies of this nature may yield further interesting
correlations between radiation repair mechanisms, changes in chromatin
structure, and organization as cells progress through the cell cycle.
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Figure 4. Time course curves showing how the fraction of maximum PR
of UV-induced SCEs (filled circles) differs from the fraction of maxi-
mum PR ofUV-induced lethal lesions (open circles) as the cells progress
through Gl phase into S phase. The curves clearly indicate that the sets
of PPds associated witheach are not identical.
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